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HOTEL GIERSCH
European.

Rooms $1, $1.25 and $1. SO per ' day.
RALEIGH, N. C.

R. F. GIERSCH. Proprietor.

Euless and Taylor, AgentsA gross injustice was done to a
of the law that have taken place
in the past. It took up the affair
of last spring, however, because
it was one of the most disgrace-
ful affairs that has ever happened
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For Good Automobile Service
Where yon will find Men's .Furnishings, Trunks,
Dress Suit Cases, Carpets, Rugs, ready-mad- e

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Bowls and
Pitchers, Kerosene Oil Heaters, Hard-

ware, and Everything good to eat.
All Goods Delivered Prompdydeep interest in your welfare and
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C. S. PENDERGRAFT

ANDREWS CASH STORE CO.
A Royal Toilored suit, a Cluett or Monarch shirt, with an Arrow Notched

collar, and a Levy tie, would adorn a Prince, and a pair of
Walk-Ov- er shoes makes life's walk easy. We arc

sole agents. Call and see our stock.
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Delicatessen
Everything to eat, in season. Students' midntght lunches.

Open until the lights wink
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Route of the

"Night Express"
Travel via Raleigh (Union Station )and

Norfolk Southern Railroad, to and from
all poinla in Eastern North Carolina.

BuftV, Parlor and Sleeping Cars be-
tween Raleigh and Norfolk.

Schedule in effect March 3rd.
N. B The following schedule figures

are published as information ONLY and
are not guaranteed,

TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH.
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UNIVERSITY BOVS
Meet your friends at the only BEST cafe in Durham

Royal Gafe
You Know you will be satisfied. E. Main St.

THE UNIVERSITY TAILORING CO.
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worthily, to search ourselves hon 8 suits a month for a dollar. Located over Patterson's Storeestly and conscientiously lest DAVE W. LEVY. Owner
6:00 a. m. Daily except Sunday for

New Bern via Chocowin-it- y.

Parlor Car Service.
2:40 p.m. Daily except Sunday for

Wellington.
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"Men rise on stepping stones
Of their dead selves tohigher things." Of Boston, Massachusetts
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Incorporated 1835
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OFFERS ABSOLUTELY
The Best Contract With the Greatest Possibilities.

Secure Our Figures
CYRUS THOMPSON, JR. Special Agent

RALEIGH, Nc.

vestigation at the same time, that
exoneration by one does not nec-

essarily mean escape from the
other if the codes differ or if new
evidence is obtained, and that an
examinationdroppedbyonemay at
any time be taken up by the other
if it is seen fit to do so. You are
learning to govern yourselves, but
the faculty cannot and have not
shouldered upon you their responsi-
bilities.

It is impossible that there
should be a statute of limitations
as to college offenses during the
college career of any student. It
is simple justice that if the truth
comes at any time punishment
must follow. There may well be
a reluctance to rake up old scores
and it would scarcely be done ex-

cept in very serious cases. But
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maintain their self-respe- ct and
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in another place. He states that

TRAINS ARRIVE RALEIGH.
7:20 a.m. Daily 11:20 a. m. Daily

except Sunday, and 8:30
p. m. Daily. Buffet Car
Service on 8:30 p. m.
train from Norfolk.

TRAINS LKAVE GOLDSBORO.
10:15 p.m. Daily "Night, Express"

Pullman Sleeping Car
' for Norfolk via New Bern.

7:10 a. m. Daily For Beaufort mid
Norfolk Parlor Cur be-
tween Washington and
Norfolk.

3:10 p. m. Daily for New Bern, Orien-
tal and Beaufort Parlor
Car Service.

For further information and
reservation of Pullman Sleeping
Car space, apply to C. W. Up-churc- h,

General Agent, or R.
Duffer, City Ticket Agent, Yar-borou- gh

Hotel Building.Kaleigb,
N. C.

W, W. CROXTON,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.
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abets the hazers, to " that ex-
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Alamance Club Meets

IS THE
The Alamance Connty Club

held its first meeting of the OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERyear on last Friday night. Prac-
tically all of the old members


